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Catacaet t;ocs out and GorloiT 1

comes in, nd it is to bo presumed that '
Fish is tPPy- - '

AN
storm-gathere- at

Annapolis on Friday, when Alexis ar-

rived

4

at that placo and few people,
thertfore,galliercdtoinspcothim. How-

ever, bis visit to the naval grounds

didn't seem to bo much damped by

the occurrence.
by

THE London Timtt says that Grant's
" consent" to hold office is a benefit to

this country. His consent was so hard cr
to get that the radical party know if it
didn't nominate him, he would have

taken a nomination from tho democra-

cy, if they had tendered it.

"Sn.u.L the democratic party bo

' abandoned in order to secure success ? "

enquires the New-Yor- k Day Booh.

"Yes," replies tho Oallaiin Gaxcitc,

and how many other papers 1 Excuso of
ut. Our reply to tho question would
be briefer than the Gazetted. It would
contain only two letters.

The dwellers on tho Pacifio coaut
hive prided themselves on the fact that
they have always used gold instead of
currency in business relations. As far
as government business is concerned,
a new order of things is about to be
instituted, the treasury department be-

ing about to issue an order that in all
such transactions currency and not gold
shall be used hereafter.

According to the Chicago Trilunc
tho country may not look to see any of
the abuses of the radical party reformed
unless with tho aid of the democracy.
It says that if tho democratic party a
disbands and its mcrabcrs " unite with
' the republican party and aid in acconi-plishiD- g

needed reforms, and in clcct- -

ing proper men to office, tho benefit
' to the nation will be very great." Here
is a rather open acknowledgement that
the radical party ia corrupt and puht
to be overthrown that an inconsidero
Lie wing of it i.s honest and patriotic.
but powerless, and if tho democratic
party, abanduuiug its organization, will
unite w'uh this honest but very small
portion of the domitiant. party, corrup
tion may be done away with and great
good will result. This is very much
like asking the mountain to co to Ma
homet, which the mountain will not do,
just yet. Tho democraoy .have not lost
for some years, and it will .yet" absorb
the better portion of the radical party
which feels that it is high time for re-
forms in the administration of the gov-
ernment.

CossibEiuuu journalistic specula-tio- u
has been extaut recently concern-

ing the sending of five hundred dollars
iu confederate curreucy to a southern

iiu,o institution some years ago
hy a Chica go newspaper firm, which
-- iwiiiaDeoui meanness as retaliated
"Pon by a southern postmaster
"nding a fifty dolar confederate note
to Chicago for the benefit of tho suffer-
ers. The beginning of tho affair has
been charged upon the Chicago Tribune,M a at, ltieuinond JJHquinr pub.
hihea the fo!loffin;
Omo,TuK crc4a,
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Tue venerable M .

ku been interviewed aT.1?. fUU

his endorsement of ih .! ..
He iava th. .1. . 1. 7 . Y011'
and allow tha . " -b- ack
to nomi

--"vauve repuDlicans
.w a vttuuiuatn r 4L

denev. But ill .v. U1 prsai -

MdoM and will they nomir-- uui.ie "ot objectionable to n" T

moeraev ? Tf a. . ... U0

leal laurnaU (...il.r.ii. . ulc red- -

end th adminiitratlou SLT"
npuh!iD, .hould he UT " j
be nothing more nor long than
wviawu lonunutrauon ( The dem

oerats havo no objection to combino

with the conservative republicans to

form a coalition " openly and nbovc-- '
board," and say to tho people : " Wo,

tho democrats nnd conservative ropub-'lican- s,

agreeing that tho country in in

dangcrnnd its safety cannot bo secured

unless it is taken out ot rauical nanus,

combino to defeat the radicnls, nnu to

'this end ngrco to a declaration oi

principles." But the democrats will

not, ns Scliurz and Blair suggest, say,

substance: " Ave are miserable po

litical Mtiuers aud ashamed of our
record aud our present position. The by

pcoplo, also, arc disgusted with us,
and will never aupport us while

'wo wear the democratic cloak. We in
:n .1 c i :... ..... i.t I

mil, niticjuiL, uiini iniu uiu uu.v i

and pull the hole in after us ; and
you republicans, who can't' have your 1

own wjiv with Grant, mav nominatej ' ....
somebody who 'will stand upon our ' pny win. a capital or a mil

... ..Hon dollars.
piauorm ; men we win como oui oi
our holo slyly and help you elcot your
man with our principles, and the peo- -'

pic won't know anything about it."
This is a scurvy policy a cowardly
policy a dishonest policy. Tho dem
ocrats havo nothing to conceal noth- -

ing. Wo stand by what wo havo done,
tho principles wo have advocated.

Wc will join our hands with any con- -

sidcrable body of men ontortaininc oth- -

ideas of government nolicv. but tho- - i
nnnlilinn U m.,i In ...nl, n mnn.

ner that tho democratic party will not
suffer in its own sclf-rcspc- or tho re
spcci oi me nation.

1 ULUIUAL.

Mr. Arthur C. Uummlngs, of "Wash- -

Ington county, Va., is named as a candi- -
date for Speaker of the House of delegates I

that state. Tho conservatives gain
seventeen members in the logislaturo.

Tho Wyoming Houso of Represent
atives on Monday last week voted to re
peal the woman suffrage act. The dem
ocrats voted for repeal, and the repub
licana against it Tho council has not
acted upon it.

Colonel John Screven, mayor of Sav
annah, appears to bo the most popular
democratic candidato for Governor of
Georgia. He has been mayor of Savannah
three years, is a faithful-office- r, and will
receive the votes of many conservative re
publicans,

Tho National Republican Committee
will find whon they assemble in washing.
ton, January 11, that the settlement of
the Question whero to hold tho national
convention is not easy. Tho report that
New York had boon selected has excited

brisk opposition in othor cities,

Tho latest ticket for President and
Vice-Preside- nt it Mr. Sauford E. Church,
of tho Supreme Court of Now York, and
Governor A. Grate Brown, of Missouri.
Tho ticket would bo stronger if tho names
wore rovcrsed ; but It 1 not likoly that
Judgo Church will bo a candidate for olth- -
cr position.

1 ho political doctors disagree. Some
of tho faithful udmlnlstrution Journals
havo supposed it to bo their duty to abuse
Vice-Preside- Colfax because his namo
has been montioned ns a candidato for
President. Others deny that ho is n can-
didate, and assert thnt tho nbuio is mis-

taken, ns ho is in favor of General Grant's
renomlnatlou. To save his character, Mr.
Colfax ought to ''dotlno his position" onco
more.

A correspondent of tbo Cincinnati
Commtrcial snys that If a half dozen inde
pendent Republicans in tbo Ohio legisla
ture refuse to attend the legls'alive caucus
and to support Mr. John Sherman for
Senutor, othor Republicans who are for
him will vote for Mr. Themas Ewing or
Mr. William S. Grocsbcck, In order to
beat tho independent cundidato. Tho En- -

quxrer, however, declares that "this trick
is easily seen through, und it will not win.
The Democrats uro not to bo dlvldod by
any such artifice. They will go iiimnl-mousl- y

for an independent man against
Sherman, and no such expedient as that
abovo alluded to can divort them from
lhair purpose"

AVoread in tho Paris Palric : "feir
Richard Wallaco, tho English millionaire
whoso generosity the Parisian population
had a good opportunity of appreciating
during tho sioe, is just now occupied with
the erection of un immense hospital for
bis fellow-countrym- in the Routo do la
Revolto. This hospital, tho construction
of which will cost about 700,000f. ($140..
000), will be callod Wallace's Hospital,

ill pay the
whole cost of maintaining it. Tho annual
expenses, says tho Steele, uro estimated at
"l 'CM tlmnlfl00f' (,000)..

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Oswogo N. Y., has never had a baao- -
ball club.

Baltimore is still troubled by mad
dogs.

Apples cost ten cents apiece at
Amerlcus,Ga.

North Carolina has fiftv.four thnna.
"J "1,"iro m"M'

ULII-J.it- .i. . .
iuimueipniais to uave seven more

Louisville, Ky., bopos soon to have a
pUb"C park- -

I auy is editing the Laramie
Yy,n,nS)

I -c- o has formed at Charleston two
n succession.

Ti. v . --. .
' wauonai Hoard of Trade meets

at St. Louis Dectmbor Cth.
Ohio lacks .11. . . n 1. ..

ared thousand do-js- .

Eight thousand men are conitantwftMrti..i , .... ,., .-- "I'lutu rcuuiming unicago.
Surveys for a new cut through Uor.r.

"in, a. j., aro muKing.
Little Koi)k, Arkansas, has a charter

d street rallway.-o- n paper.
Calico ikatlni; Iarlle aro fashionable

i uio worth Carolina links.

THE CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY,
Tho tax valuntlcn of Ohio has been

Increased over sixty-tw- o millions.

An inconibtiitiblo wood factory was
burned nt Son Francisco last week.

A citizen of Washington has collected
nliicty-vigl- it dineroiit-colori- u cuts

Thero Is r cnt nt Norfolk Va., which
rntolics tlsh. So there Is at Washington

Thero havo boon sovonly-dv- o mur
dcrs In Jnokson county, Fla., slnco 1808.

Florida hopes next year to bo able to
supply tho wholo country with bananas

Seymour, Ind has a beech-tre- e frdm
which ten men have already been swung.

A whltopartrldgo was recently killed
Mr. Edward Clark. In Prlnco "William.

va.
A dcaf-mut-o was a witness In a case

tho superior court at Portland, Me.
nt.. . ...nro was communicated irom ono

houso to another by . clothos-lln- e, in
"""'P"1- -

Richmond, Va., wants a now Are in- -
... ....

The negroes on the west coast of Af
rica aro roportod to bo dying of smallpox
very rapidly.

Tho gas at Now Urunswlck, N. J.,
cannot be induced to burn on either a
dark or a moonlight night.

Members of tho Tennessee legislature
pay their respects in a body annually to
3lr' - Ja. K. Polk,

Tho old guillotino of the town of
Purges, France, was recontly sold at auc
Uon for dolU"- -

, . , ,
"l,cr ,om:0 " lUgUV 101 tOO aiFi.wristjoints, is chiefly produced by tho ha- -

bit of washing tho hands in turpentine,
It is probable that it is not the turpentine
alone which produces the fatal result, but
chiefly the particles of lead or xinc paint
00 the hnde whlcl,i by tho turpentine,
ftro brought in condition to penetrate the
skin moro readilv and to be absorbed
thorofore, painters should avoid as much
as possiblo tho uso of turpentine for wash
ing the hand

ART IN EUROPE.

A statue of the late Lord Dorby is to
bo erected on a site near tho houso of par
liament.

A famous picturo " La Gloria," by
tho late John Phillip, R. A., is to be en
graved by Mr. T. O. Barlow.

A fine collection of British pictures
was opened early in the presont month at
the Dudloy gallery.

An exhibition of art works, to include

paintings, sculptures and drawings, is to
be held in Uaicutta in Jjccember.

--The best works of Hogarth are to bo
reproduced by means of the camera, and
published with now descriptive text.

A marble portrait bust of tho la to
Earl of Carlisle, by J. II. Foley, R. A
has been placed in tho town hall at Mor
pcth.

Tho celebrated" Holbein Exhibition,'
which was opened at Dresden last summer
a said to havo attracted visitors from all
parts of the world.

An exhibition of cabinot pictures by
British and continental artists Is now
open at tho gallery of tho now British in-

stitution, Old Bond street.
Tho building erected for tho Interna

tional exhibition at Dublin, a fow yours
since, is to bo convorted into a muieum of
art on the plan of that at South Kensing-
ton.

The Art Journal, of London, for the
present month gives a lino engraving of
'Tho Coronation of tho Virgin," by Da
Udine, from tho celebrated ircsco in the
church of St. Giovanni and St. Paolo,
Venice.

Tho now school of art and science re
cently erected at Birkenhead was opened
last month by the Earl of Dorby, who

address on tho subjoct of Art- -
Education. The building was erected at
tho cost of Mr. John Laird, M. P.

Two new courts havo been recently
flnishod at tho South Kensington museum,
for displaying that grand piece of archi-

tecture and sculpture, known as tbo
" Portico da Florin," from tho cathedral ef
Santiago, and other large works.

-- Classes fur tho study of difl'orent
branches of art havo boon formod at the
workingmcn's college in Groat Ormond
streot, under tho direction of Messrs W.
Clavo Thomas. II. W. Brower and 0. Ros
enthal. A series of lectures on porspect-iv- o

wns begun last month.

A correspondent at Borne, In
describing a rccoption at tho Vatican
writes : " To tho group of Amcrieans the
popo showed spoclal attention, and ex
pressed pleasure at seeing strangers from
uch a distance 11 Thero havo been many

Americans hero this season already," said
ho, in excellent French. " Your country

s now experiencing great suffering through
vast conflagrations. I don't refer merely
to tho destruction of Chicago, but to tho
creat fires in tho woods boyond it. This
is all very sad, but romomber, we are all
n the hands of God." Pius IX, is repre
sented as being in excellent health for a
person of his advanced years, and thero
was nothing in his action to denoto phys
ical weakness or anything approaching
decrepitude"

I The Stato department has just re--
jcoivcd copies of the London papers, where- -

n minlstor Schenck appears In glowing
typos thus: "Major-Gener- al Itoberl
bchenck, director in tho Unitod States
Mining and Emmigratlon Co., and Ameri
can Minlstor to London." Minister
8chonck will bo given an opportunity to
explain and if ho admits that his position
and tnlluenco havo thus boon usod with his
consont for speculative purposes he will be

at once. Tho uenoral linuro.Blon
in "Washington, based on othur Inform
ation, is that tho ndvortliemnnt is
muii..u uy ocuencit. luero is a very

considerable feeling over It In Whlto- -
llouso circles in consequence.

I. Tho system of partial desslcatlon
by currents of rcfrlgcratod air, which was
so successfully applied to the cargo of
Texas beef on tho stoamor Firefly, has been
employed with equal succoss for tho pre-
servation of poultry, game and dellrato
fruits. Peaches in midwinter and cheap
poultry In midsummer may ere long bo
confidently looked for.

MET" Tho grand pictorial treasures of the
Louvro havo been restored from tho
Arsonal of Droit, and tho saloons are again
open to public inspection. Tho two great
halls of statuary are also in order and
present to view, as of old, all of tho noblest
masterpieces of tho Grecian chisel.

DRY GOODS.

71. FALL-WINT- ER. 72
C. HAN NY.

AROE STOCK,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

ricxiasro-s- .

CHECKS,
AID

STRIPES,
KENTUCKY JKA.NS, EXTRA,

CASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

1MB

LUSTERS,

GROS GRAIN SILKS,

POPI.INH.

LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINO,

Window Nhadti,
QILT BANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

II la EssUMHtock Xw CImIbb eat
T ...

VERY LOW FIGURES.

eoRNiR 8th st., and couukxcial-ay.- ,

Cairo. Illinois.ptllf

MRS. ANNA LANG,

XIQItTn-BT- ., BET. WASHINGTON AND COM
UERCIAL-AVKNUE- S,

la now reectrlng a beautilul aasertrntnt of

Fall Millinery Goods,

Including Hats and Shapta of th UUal atjrlo
Hlbbern, Flower nan Feather.

Mra.I.aog will also uliow customer the large
election oi

Woolen Ynrna
To be found In the city.

nLEACUINO AND rRESBINO DONE TO
ORDER.

CENTRAL ELEVATOR.

WE have the Central Elevator, and
now prepared to handle grain witb h

at raluceti rales, aa follow i
For receiving bulk grain, weighing in and out,

including five days' aturage, ,''c per bushel.
For Rit'jkinc and transler une.half tent ail ill.

Clonal.
For each ten days after the first flvo one-ha-

cent per bushel.
J. at .. HUCKiriUllAM.

Cairo, HI., Nov. 8, 1871. nov-CU- t.

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE IS IIEIIEBY GIVEN. Th.t the Co.

Partnership heretofore' existing between W. II.
Thomas, k. w. Green and (1. M. Aidrn. umUr
the flrm name of Thomas, Ureen A Alden, has
this day been dissolved, bv tho mutual consent
of all the parties concerned. The business will
hereafter be conducted by W. II. Thomas and O.
M. Alden. under the firm name of Thomas fc
Alden. by whomal' tho business ot the old firm
Will be settled. W. 11, THOMAS.

E. W. GIIKK.V,
O. M. ALDEN.

Riiao, III., Nov. 10, 1871 tf.

PAIRTEHH.

MOORE & MATHEWS,

House, Sign and Ornamental

PAIKTBBS,
Decorative Fnperhana-lnir-, KalsoruiB--

Ing--, etc.,
Done iu the hlghckt style ot the art. and a

rates timtdely competition.

SHOP IN PERKY IIOUBE, CORNER OF 8TH
STREET AND CMMERCIAL AVENUE.

FAMILY GHOCEH1EH.

LOUIS JORGENSEN,

Dealer In all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Farnter'a Yard assd Htabllag
WITHOUT CUAROE.

Cor. WAshington-av- ' and Twcntieth-st.- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
lyiT.ltf

WlIOI.EHAIiE CROCERS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO LXVEX

(1AIRO. ILLINOIS.'

Also, keep constantly on hand a most com
plete atook of

8C0TCU AND IH1SH WUI8KIE8

U I N H,

l'ort, Madoria, Sherry and Catawba Wlnei

T 8M VT1I CO. sell exclusively for caah.iowhloh fact they Invite the espeolal atten-
tion ef close bargain buyers.
f)cirtl attention yirei to Filling 0,'dtrs,

NOVEMBER 29, 1871.

COMMISSION AND I'OUWAltIl.
CIlABIiKS M. iiowir& coM

GENERAL COMMISSION

FOllWAltDING MERCHANTS.

No. 61 Ohio Lovcc,

CAIRO. TLLINOM.
noT2idtf '

U. M. IIULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

No. 134 Commercial-ave.- ,

CAinO, ILLINOIS.

OAS FITTERN.

F. S. MURRAY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
HAS REMOVED mOM TEnRT HOUSE

TO THE

BRICK BUILDING on SEVENTH ST

orrostTK wiNTEn's block,
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

rTB han greatly itnrroYpJ his stock, and has
i i now on uanu aw ainus 0

CUANDKLIEns, 1IKACKETH,
PENDENTS, HALL LIGHTS,
0L0IIK3. SIIAUE8, ETC.

HE HAS MARKED DOWN PRICES
o the loareiit lirina; flgiirfa, and he inrltes the

paironaieoi ine iniuuc.
NALOONH.

EL DORADO

BILLIARD SALOON AND BAR-

ROOM.

JOHN ATKN, Proprietor.
KM Commercial AYenue, CAIRO, IM.INOIH

Best brand of California Cigars Just recelred,

uILLIARD aaloon rurnlahrd with 11m tat o
13 tables: and bar aunnlled with wines, linuors
mua riaara oi ine nnea. oranue.

GKOCKKIEH AND DIIT OOODR.

WILLIAM KLUGE,
DtAtca m

FAMILY GROCERIES,
DRY-GOOD- S,

NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAl'8, ETC.,

Has Juit received a heavjr stock of Boots an

FOR SALE FOR CASH VERY CHEAP

He alio has a One stock of Family Oroceries ot
every Kinu.

CORNER SIXTH-ST- . AND COMMER
OIAL-AV- .,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

DOURN, SANSS, ETCl

00 TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT,

13 TENTU STREET,

cairo, illinois,
tor;

Doora, Raab, Bllada, Sfonldlngrfi.

vc Onttcrs, (wood) Window and llooj
rrnuie. Flooring-- , Lath,

Nhlnglea, J lazed Nnali, Glnaed Nlde
I.lglilii, Glased Transoms,

Naah WelglilN, Nnali I'ulllea and Conls,
Illlnd I'nNleiilnKN, Itoo tin g--

f'ell, ItoolliiK Cement, IMaaterlng

l'nper, Carpet Fell, M'lilto
Lead, Untied Oil, American Window

GInaa, KiigllwU nndFrcncli
Plate GlnoH, I'lUty, Glnzlcr Folnta

Newer ripe I'nteut Clilmncya,

Etc.. Etc., KtC.

AOENTS for ltock Itlver Paper Company'n
Kelt and Quarli Cement.

11. W. John's Improved Hooting always on
and.

IIOOTN AND NHOE8.

WILLIAM EIILERS,

Fashionable

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

TWENTIETH 8TKEET,

Iletween Washington Avenue and l'oplnr Street,

CAIRO, ILLH.

llooli and Sknea Made to Order,
Fine Workmen Employed.

Satisfaction Warranted.
Patronage Solicited.

CITY SHOE STORE

HOOP. SKIRT FACTORY
sola asexcy roa

'BEOLAQKI'S"
CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
sasnerclal Avenue, Corner of Elgbtb

Ntreet,

Cairo, Illinois,

partioclar attention l'aid to all or- -
I)KR VOR BOOl'SKinTH AND SHOIS.

C'OOKINO KTOVKN.

THE TWO
SIOMt Hiiccennrnl, Popnlnr nntl l'crfcct

OOOKIITG--

MAOIIIKES
Ul llio period are our wclHinwn0.

EPICURE J3R0ILERS,
Ilnth are of the altnniett eonitrnetlnn. nndl no

easnr managcu mai we guarnniee mem 10 give
ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

Aa no article In the household haa a trrrater In.
fluencn In promoting the health, comfort and hap- -
pinrss ui iiid innui circin man ine cooamg
atove, it Is economy ns well as policy to net the
very best j ndd In biiyinsthe

CHARTER OAK
You can rely on netting tho most success fu
ular and perfect cooninn atove ever m
using the

UI'IUUHK HRIII1.EBI.
ion are always sure of havinsJiilcv. Tender anil
uciiviuus ucciBiitKr.i, unieaen, nam, i;nops. etc

SOLD IV

Excelsior Manufacturing Company,
Ol'iandCll N. Mam-st.,B- J.ouis, ifo.

AND ALL LIVE BTOVE D ALEOH.

C. W. HENDERSON, Agent
Cairo, Illlnoli.

Mdawln.e

RAILBOADH.

QUICKEST ROUTE FROM SOUTH
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R
10

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Chi
CAOO, i EW 1 ORE, 1I0ST0N,

AXb ALt.

POINTS EAST AND WEST.

Passenger tratna arrive at and leave Cairo at fol
10WSI

mail. rau.
Aaaivt - 3i3lta.m . 3i30 n.m
Diraav lli3 p. m .. stiasp.m,
Both trains conncet at Centralla with train on tn

roa
Pans. Decatur, IllonmlnRtcn, El Paso, I.a Balls

Aiennoia, rreeport, usi-n- a. uuuuque, anu
all points in Illinois, Missouri,

Minnesota, Wl.roniln and
Iowa. And with

Lines running East and West lor
St. Louis, HpalnKhrhl, I.ouisnlle,
Cincinnati, Imaanapolis, Columbus.
And at Chicago with Michigan Central. Mlchlga

Boumern, anu riiisuurx, rori nayn
and Chicago llailroads lor

Detroit, Cleveland, Dunkirk.
Albany, Huston, Philadelphia,
.Magra Falls, Krie. lluflslo,
New Tork, l'rttsburK, llaltlmore,

vashiniiton.
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On and after Monday, April 21th, 1S7I, trains wll
rua as tollqwsi

NORTHERN DIVISION.

Tanas ootxn soctiiiast.
Mail. Eipreae

Leave Virginia Ciliia.rn .. 12.U p.m.
" Hpnngtleld - 9i"J 3.00 "
" THjIorvllle 1U;5'J 4:M "

Arrive at Pann 11:10 m 6:17 "
TKA1X100IK0 NOalllWUT.

Express Mail.
Leave Pana ....4:Aia,m J.Jio. in.

" Taylorville ..4:S 4:26 "
Arrive at Hprlncneld-Kj- lS " C.i) "
Leave SpsiiiRfleld 0:23 " 6:10 '
Arrive nt VlrKinla S:M " ........filS "

MOUTHKItN DIVISION.
thuss ooiN'i sei'tuatsT,

Leave Edgcwood o:30a,m .......lfhl() a.m.
" Flora . 8:25 " - 11:10 "

Arrivo nt bl:awneetown3:S.1p tn ... A:1S p.m
TBAINS 001X0 KUITIIHni.

Leave Khawneetown ft:IS a.m S.SOp.m
" Flora. - 2:M " 7:00"

Arrive at Kdgcwood i:l0 " S:2U "
ThnfrW n.tn. train from F.dKcwoo.1, runs only

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and :' a.m.
train from Hhnwneetown on Tuesdays, Thura.
days and (Saturdays.

Connects at Ashland with Jacksonville division
of Chicago and Alton Hiilroad, for Jacksonville,
Petersburg, Mason City, and all noints west.

At Bprincfield. with Chicago and Alton, and
Toledo, Wabash and Western Railroad, lor
Moomington, Chicago, aud all points north, north-wes- t

anu west.
At Tana with Ind. and Ht. Louis, and Illinois

Central Railroad lor nil points east, south and
southeast.

At Edgewood with Chicago Division Illinois
entral Hal I road.
At Flora, with Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.
AtHhawneetoan, with steamboats for Clncln.
tl, Padlicah, Cairn and St. Louis.

OUI.ANU.SMITll, Oen'IBup'L
Johx FooaiTT. Oen'l Fr'gt and Ticket Ag't.

NF.WNPAI'KIt

THE NEW YORK

EVENING POST

ion ims.

PUHiVA ItKUl'C'KD;

We will supply tho Etenmg Post as lollowsi

DAILY.

One year ....112 00
For shorter periods II per month

WEKKLY.
Kingle Copy one year tl 60
Five Copies " " 7 00
Ten 12 W)

Twenty - 20 00

Hlngle Copy one year ta 00
Five Copies " " m..- .- 12 60
Ten Copies " " 20 OU

Or we will send the following periodicals to
subscribers, in connection with the tuning W,
at the prices named t

With With
Weekly BemLWeekly

Evening Post. Evening Post.
Harper's Weekly ....SI M 10 uo
Harper's Daiar 4 60 0 00
Harper's Magazine 4 60 0 00
Every Saturday . J 00 6 60
Atlantic Monthly 4 00 6 60
Our Young Folks,......: .3 On 4 60
Bcribner'a Monthly-- .. 4 60 6 00
Tho Galaxy ...4 00 5 60
The Agriculturist .2 60 5 00
Hearth and Homo ') 73 6 23
Christian Union 3 60 6 00

TO each aubscr.ber tothe Kvcning Vjand CAru-tia- n

Union lor one year will be sent two exquisite
French Oil Chromos, entitled "Wide Awake" and

"Fast Asloep," which are worth at retail $10 for

the osir.

TltYlTl TRY IT 1 1

For 23 cents we will send the Weesly Evening
Post from now until January 1, or for 60 cents we

will send the somi. Weekly Post during the same

time,
Bpeolmon numbers of tho Evening Post sent

free.
Addreaa WM. 0. BRYANT. A CO.

few Yorki

"RAPT 1ST AUENT9

every whereTor the largest Baptist paper ill the
world. Able writers, all the news, and constant
Improvement, Fvti Market Report. Sunday
Bchenl Department lesson overy week, An In-

flexible advnoate of Ilaptlst principles, ONE
vrite only 93,00 per year. The moat astonish-
ing premium and clubbing list ever offered, or
liberal cash commissions paid. JSV Specimen
copy und particulars free to all who will wrlta to
LU Til Jill VKAMAN, Tnt CraAl PAntsT, Bf.
LOC MO ecUw2m

COAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

Is prepared to supply customer with thv, host

quality o.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

OCLAJEj.

!,r0"- - . W OHIOLVKK, or at the Tard below thaHt.Charlea Hole , will receive
THETUO " MONTAUK'' wlllbrinirSn.i iiA

slue steamers at any hour.

MEDICAL

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
JJIth Itn Rloomy atlendanta, low pltdenrinalon.il voluntary emlaeloss.liiBsor sernen, apermatorrhcra, loan otpower'
ana tkreatened ImprSenea an SMkot
rlllln ,B?a loverelsrtt earo In llutn.nhrcy'in ssameopathlo lnelfl MmTMeiitylicht. Cornpo.o.l of the most valua

and nutent (.iiratlYa. th .tni. a
onde at the roots et the matter, tone up the ays
tern, arrest the discharges, and Impart visor andanersy. Ilia and vitality to the entire man. Tney
uiiniurru inoiisanus oi cues. l'rlce, J3 per
pacxigetoi nreuoxes and a large 11 v lal. which
la very Important in obstinate or old cases, or IIperslnglrbox. Bold by all drilfglst t, and sent
nv mai on roce tt ot ttrir. AililPfB tfiimnh,
Hpeclfle Homeopathic Medicine Co., tea Uroad

aiialMsowawly Agent, Cairo, Illinois.

SLMILIA SIMILIUUS CUItANTUR

IIVMI'IIRKTU

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE proved, from the most ample

an entire success t Simple Prompt
htticlcnt and Reliable. They are the only medi-
cine perfectly ndapird to popular use so sim-
ple that mistakes cannot bo made in using them;
an harmless as to be free from danger and no
efficient as to bo always reliable. They have rala--ed

the highest commendations from all, and will
always render satisfaction.
Nos. Onti.

1, Cures Fevers, congestion, lnflammationa.24
i, Worsaa. worm fever, worm colic2A
3. Crylnsxolic or teething ol infants t
4, Illrrhoea, of children and adultstS
6. ltraenleryt griping, b'llous collc23

S'nolerta.tnorTiua, vomiting.... aa
?: Cliolerak colds, bronchltus 2A

'earalirta, touthache, faceache.26
e. llradaehea, sick headache, vertlgott

10. ISyapepala' bilious stomache......z3
11. Nupnrraaed, or painful jeriods2
12, Willie, too profine periods 23
13, I'rotip, cough, difficult breathing25
It Null Itheuin, Erysipelas, ErupllonsSS

Itlienmatlam. rheumstic turns 26

!?: I'ever and ARne, chill fever, agueaM
IMlea, Wind or b!eedln2.......M

IS, SSpntnlrtny, and sore or weak eyeM
19. S'alareh, acute or chronic, InfluentatlS
2", M'hooplna;-4.'oiiB- b, violentcoughatt
21, Antlima, oppre-se- d breathing 64
W. Kar ISIaehara;ea,tmnalred hearingU
-- I, Nerorula.enlarged glands, swellings Ml

2t, Ueneral Ueblllty, physical weak
ntn M . . .

25, Ilropay and scanty Secretions. .... .i0-N- ea

2iS, Nlekneaa.slckness from ridinf6e
27, Hldney-Dlaeaa- e. O ravel- -. 60

.rrvoiis ISeblllly, seminal
dlecljirgea ...1 00

i'ltenoaes, wits one 11 vial of powder
very necessary In serious cuaes6 00

23. Nor Month, ranker....... .M
, L'rlnary Weakaeaa, welting lLJO

31, ralnsnl S'erlisda, witlisnasms...-o- O
f--. Nullerlncnt change of life. ......... 1 U
:u, Kplleiiay.bp-ittns.ni.Vitus'dance.lO-

31, Uiplherlaulc, erated sore throat 60

Of 3.1 to 60 larice ylala, snoroero
or rasewood eaae, containing a
nper I lie for every oaulltiary dl-en-

a family Is aubject to, and
book of direction from 110 to 125
Smaller tanillyanilTratellnncK.es.

2U to S vials irom S'J to f
Hpeoltlc lor all 1'rlsate Ulaennea,

for 'urlnr and tor I'revru-liv- e
treatment, in Tikis and pocket

cases..... --. - - to B
IVNll'b EXTRACT

Cures Uurns, llruisrs, l.amenesa, Soreness, Bora
Throat, Sprains, Toochache. Earache. Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Piles, Dolls, Uttogs,
bore Eyes, Weeding of the Lungs, Nose, btom- -
acn, or oi torns, uicers, Ul 1 Bores.

Pnee. Box.. Ul cts.! Pints. Sl.Vl! Onsrts. .

These remedies, except Pond s Extract,
by the case or single box, are sent to any part oi
me country, oy man or express, iree ot cnarge,
on receipt ol the priee. Address

iiuiiriuthva' specific
HOMEOPATHIO MEDICINE CO.

Office and Depot, No. 6W llroailway. New. Tork.
FOR SALE UY P. BCHUli, CAIRO, Ills,

auglMeowawly

A DOOK FOR THE MILLION.
A Private CounselorMARRIAGE to the Married er
those aboutlo mairrOUIDE. on the physloiuucal

mysteries nnd revelations of the sexual system
with the latest discoveries In producing ami pre-
venting otlspring. preserving tnecomplexion.at.

Thin Is an interesting work of two hundred and
twenty Kur pages, wltn numerous engravings,
and contains valuable information for those who
are married or contemplate marriage; etillitisa
book that utight to lie under lock anu key, and not
laid carelessly about the house,
bent to any one (free of postage) for 60 cent

Address Dr. Ilutts' Dispensary, No, 12,
Eighth street, lit. Louis, Mo.

notice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate.
before applying to the nolonotm Quacks who

advertise Iu tne publlo papers or using any Quack
remedies, peruse Dr.'llutU' work, no matter
what your disease Is or how deplorable your cono
dition.

Dr. Ilutts can be consulted, personally or at
mall, on tho dlsaeics mentioned in his works,
orhce, No. 12 N. Eighth street, bet. Market and
Cheetunt St l)ills Mo, mvdwl

LOOK TO YOUIt CHILDREN.

Tll. GllBAT SOOTHING REMEDY.

Mrs. Cures colic and griping rrlrs,
WIUTCOMII'S in tho bowels, and fa-

cilitates
6

Nyrup. the process of Csnts.
teething.
Subdues convulsions rrlrs,

WIIITtOMB'S and uvercomea all dis-
easesNyrnp. incident to in-
fants

Cents.
andchildren.

Jfrs. f Cures diarrhea, disen. ' Trices
mint-o- its tery and summer com-plai- 26

Nyrup. In children ot all Cents.
ages.

It is the Great Infant's and Children's Soothing
Remedy in all disorders brought on by Teething
or any other cause. Prepared by the

GRAFTON MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Bold by Druggists an eaters In Medicine

everywhere. tai7dwCat

Dll. lilUHAU'S
GOLDEN REMEDIES.

Use these only, and save time, health anal
money, f l.oon reward for any case of disease, ia
any state which they tail to cure.

DR. RIOHAU'S DOLDEN BALSAM,
Nos. 1 and 2, are .ho greatest alteratives known

DR. HIOHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUR
Is the greatest tonic and astringent la the med
csl list.

' DR. mciIAIJ'B GOLDEN ANTIDOTE
U the only reliable diuratic.

These remedies are not advertised to cure at
complaints, and benefit nonet but are guaranteed
to effect a radical and apeedd ottie In all cases for
which they are recommended; when all other ,
treatment lias failed. Tens of thousands yearly
reoover by their uae, who have lost all nope, ana
been pronounced as lncuiableby the beat of, our

mDf.Kf0UUVAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM
No. l. cures ulcers, ulcerated sore throat ana
mouth, sore eyes, cutaneous eruptions, copper
colored blotches, soreness or the scalp, eoroiui"
eto. It la tho createst renevator. alterative ana
blood purifier known, removes all mercury from
the sisters, and leaves the blood pule and
heaitny.

DR. BIOHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM".
No. 2, cures mercurial affections, rheumatism in
all Its forms, and glvee JounaiJIate relleln a
cases.

DR. RIOUAU'B GOLDEN ANTIDOTE,
A radical euro for all urinary derangements

D'WlSliru'BaolDENELIXmD'AMOUB;,
A rid leal oure for
old or young, Imparting energy with wonderfu

"price So per bottle, or two fort?. '
On receipt of price, these remedies will be ship-

ped to any place. Prompt attention pald.to all
nnrresDondenta. None genuine without the namtt

ttlOHAO'S GOIjDEN REMEDIES, D. II.
Kicuaans, sole proprietor," blown In glass of
'"circulars sent. Trsds supplied as a liberal dls- -

CAddress, Dr. D.B. nichards.228 VarlcV-st.- , N.
d money by Mptesa or order too

through your Drufglstl and yo wiU rnurn


